
Mill Worker 
Promoted

To fill a vacancy existing In 
(meet mill dpparlment, O. A. 
Krpss, superintendent of the 
Torranee plan! of the Columbia

Car firm A Over 
F»o1 of *» !>« r 
Old l,ocal floff

A NnMh T"rrnnrr nintnrlM 

boring rlillil Mnmlny cvcnlnc

Young Father ' 
On Probation 
After Beating i

OINNV BALDWIN BETTY MAT80N

SEASIDE-RIVIERA
'Potpourri'

RUTH HANOVEFt HILBN SCHMITZ

floods In Kansas Cfty."

Vivian mid Ciirt1« Cool and

family are nff on a three weeks 

trip to Seattle, WnshhiRtoii. 

Thpy plan to stop In Oregon to 
.visit Vivian's dad.
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Ohio Picnic Planned
The Ohio Matp annual picnic 

will hp held at Blxhy Park, al 
I/ing Beach, beginning at. 1 p.m. 
Sunday. August ,V

In 1918 Congress grafted a 
Federal Charier to the Boy 

Scouts of America "to r/romotn 

the ability of boys »o d'v things

nonnred the appoint!' 
Rlalne A. Plxon Jr.. t 
Intendenl of that depar 

msly had hi
Ing slstant in I hi
Intendent of the sheet m

(ADVERTISEMENT)

SOFA TAKEN 
FROM HOME

Yesterday morning, in broad; 
daylight, a sofa was reportedly 
taken from the home of Mrs. 
Ellan Mack of El Pradn street. 
Mrs; Mack asserted she could 
Identify the party who took her 
sofa as'Mr. .Jack Vlnik of Tor- 
ranee. She said shp asked Mr. 
Vinlk to removp-the piece of 
furniture to his place of husl- 
ness for rcupholstpring.

Mr. Vinik, owner of Torrance 
t'pholstery. 1027 W. Carson 
street, makes the following an-

"Please don't be alarmed if you 
have the mysterious feeling that

of your furniture. It will Hist he 
us. We stand behind all work! 
The phone pleasc-Torrance 1157.

clashed from

the p»lh of the nnrnmlng auto, 
nceordlniy to Tnrranre Police 
accident reports.

Trented nl the Cnl Med 
KniPrgrney Hospital In llaw- 
Ihorne was five-year old Will- 
him Send Drake, 3301 Went 
ISKth vlrcel.

driver of (he until was listed 
as .Mrs. Alhertn Diinenn. 82, of 
3IOR \Vevt 188th street.

Officer (Jnle Whltncrp re- 
ported tlnil I he nceldenl oc 
curred nn Fnlda avenue, smith 
of IJWth street.

X-rnys of the lioy'n foot 
showed no broken hones how-

Melon Feeds Slated
The ill be watermelon

ced Friday afternoon at 3 for 
he remainder of the summer 
ii ORI am at Seaside Playground, 
rrordlng to dirertors Lynn Shld- 
rr and Cliff nrayhchl.

i Because his fathoi'-in-law didn't 
want to press charges against 
him, a young father is with his 
family again this week after 
spending more than a week in 

. i ho County .lull awaiting a hear- 
, ing on charges thai he heat his 
jfathei-in-law with a tape-wrap 
ped chain.
i Pleading guilty to nailery in 
City Judge Otto B. Willett's 
court last Friday was JCSUB 
drajerta, of 227f> West 203rd 
street. He was given a suspend 
ed sentence of PO days in I he 
County Jail and placed on sum 
mary probation for one year. 

j Charges of assault with a 
i deadly weapon were dismissed.

Grajeda was arrested in his 
home bv Tdi ranee police officers 
last July 19 only a few hours 

; after twin sons were barn In 
his wife in the home. His wife, 
the twins, and thrpp other small

when Grajeda was sentenced.

1 Pot luck In the Piper'* Patio:
'Krls and Wiley Piper entertain 
ed Tuesday evening with a pot- 
luck supper, idlest s Included

1 Helen and Clnudn Fan el. Mrs. 
Mona floss. Bob and Belly Holt.

.Charlie Satchel!. Burke Par.-.
I Dorfs Purcher, and Richard and
, P.osi! Fllngerland.

\ The Hnmptnn Players of the
Soulh Bay area will present 

."The Silver Cord" on August 
1 inth and llth. at Uedondo Union 
'High School Auditorium. Time 
,8:15 We hope to see many Riv- 
i lera and Seaside rcside.nts at- 
; tending this production, thereby 
i lending support to our more tal- 
'ented neighbors. Tickets are 
available from any member of 
I he group, or may lie purchased

I.ndlen, do yon ever eo
dispute with your spoil!

I In
varnllon shmilrl hn sppnt? \V>M. 
Pat am! Paul Sr.prspy havp 
found their solution to thp piob- 
loin. Thpy arp now spondmir a 
wpplt a I Camp VogplsanK in HIP 
High SiPi-ras. i Paul's wppki and 
np.xt wprk will find thPm at thp 
Hotp| Corona Dpi Mar, UPat's

Srnn Smith, «nn of .Mr. and
I Mm. .John A. Smith. rplphratPd 
his fourth birthday with a parly 
Sunday afternoon. OUPSIS who

I sharprl in thp afternoon itay fos
'livitios WPI-P. Mii-hapl mid 'rvii-i 
VandPrhnrc. Mary Maisairt ami

I Kon-pst Wprmiith. llouglas Holt. 
Kaihi. Shari and Mii-liarl Aid

, worth of Manhattan BParh.
I EiiBPnp "Butrh" PifM-r. Parn 
Schaffpr. of Palos Vnrdps. Stpph- 
anip Hnsa. of South (iatp. Bonnlr 
Baldwin, and Bobby Brpssler. '

KirnaM
' I'LL NtVIR MARRY 
| UNTIL I FINDA6IRL. 
I WHO 15 MY (XRBCT

WtLL, YOU'RE IN 
THE RK1HT LOCALITY 
TO FIND ONE, BUD. 
THE <SALS IN THIS 
NEIGHBORHOOD ARE 
VERY INTELLIGENT

sporting dogs include 
dogs, shepherd dogs, pels

Announcement
We are now in our new and more 

ipacioui, modern, up-to-the-minute 

equipped portrait studio.

Specializing in

Baby and 
Wedding Pictures

"always a precious investment" 

Call Us Today for Appointment
(Portrait! With a Personality)

DIXIE LEE STUDIO
I650CABRILLO Phone 2051

Torrance 

Welcomes .»,*

Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. 
Brunei-, of 16509 C'asmir ave 
nue in North Torrance.

The Brunei's, who have one 
daughter. Mary Leona, four 
years, moved to their North 
Torrance home from Walteria 
recently. He is employed by the 
Jorgenson Steel Company, where 
he has been working during the 
past three years. Mrs. Brunei- 
is employed at the Amefican 
Latex Company.

He served with the Navy from 
1942 until 1948.

Dr. and Mrs. Marvl'n M. 
Schroeter, of 2608 Eldorado 
street. A veteran of .seven years 
with the U.S. Navy In the Medi 
cal Corps. Dr. Schroeter Is now 
taking his residency in general

rgpry at Harbo
Hospital.

Thp Schroeters have three 
son Stephen Craig 4'j. Timothy 
Carter 2'i.'and'James Everett. 
four weeks. They moved to

anc Pasadena.

There are now 79,696 units of 
Cuh Scouts, Boy Scouts and 
Explorers In the Boy Scouts of

Friends and Patrons 
We Thank You All

for the .wonderful reception, 
beautiful flowers and gifts 
you showered upon us, and 
for being so tolerant on our 
opening.

We Are Overwhelmed 
and you can always expect 
the finest in food and service 
in our new restaurant and Do- 
nut Shop.

me TOUIIAX i:

•Iran «nd Alpx Jloore hisvp
.lust rpturnpd from a two wppks 
trip with stop-ovprs In La* VPR- 
as and Colorado Spring*. Whpn 
askPd If shp found I,as VPRBS 
pxcitinK. .lean i-ppliort. "Mot npar- 
ly so. as bring cniipht hptwron

I KATCHUM

FISH DINNERS
."Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   Torr»nc

Tnfin i iirr'^ 6"*'5^TORFANLE HARD
____..... <^UjiO/a~.rx\ m*.t~it./

BRING YOU A

INCH FOAM RUBBER
MATTRESS

WITH MATCHING

BOX SPRING

Mattress designed with 4< '2 
inches ot cool contour-formins 
foam Latex Rubber to provide you 
with years and years of the utmost in 
sleeping comfort. Millions of tiny air cells 
float you on a smooth surface. It responds to 
the slightest touch. Adapts itself to your body. 
Heavy novelty stripe ticking cover. Resilient * 
buoyant. Non-allergic.

Box Spring contains 88 coils to full-size, extra high (10 inches), 
Expertly built to give you a completely resilient foundation. Flexe< 
lator insulation. Heavily padded with Cotton Linters upholstery. 
Both pieces covered in heavy novelty stripe ticking.

You sleep on Air. Million of Air 
bubbles actually breathe, make hiat- 
tress self-ventilating buoyant . . , 
resilient. . . and soft.

ii i:nm.i:n ATOHS - WASH K us 
HA\«.I:S-I III:I;/I:IIS-H\I»IOS
IIIOM'IIS - TI:IJ:YISIO\ and 

Fl HMTI III: on New I,ow

EASIER CREDIT TERMS!
15% DOWN 

U YEARS TO PAY

PLAYTEX superfoam PILLOW
Guaranteed allergy-free, dust-free and mil 
dew-proof. Inhibits germ growth and infec 
tion. Staggered core construction. Waih. .-^ 
able, will not sag, lump or bunch. Fine rUK. at!? 
fabric cover. For cool refreshing sleep buy  «"" » 
a Playtex Pillow.

Regular $9.95 Value

*695
50c DOWN   50c A WEEK!

i»uo\t: AX i: 28ii

CORNER OF

SARTORI & EL PRADO
I0ltll\\4 I', 4 Al. II OHM A


